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3"STAUX tlHS STORY
could not bo persuaded to

go downtown. Sho could not be
induced to dress in something pretty
and come and shop. The prospect oE a
lingerie unlo at Lucy's did not tempt
her at all. the luro o filet trimmed

" crepe do chine left her cold. She could
not be comforted with the compliment
her mother gave her on tbo choice of a
new hat. Freuch pastry at Marcelle's
had no Inducements for her. Liza had
had to force her to eat breakfast. In
ehort, Natalie was no lougcr a child ,

''she was an unhnnnv woman with not an
p Jmaglnar trouble, but with the pros- -

pi J't. J V.7aUQ .1 U3kUUU t?.ll.U .. u

. Mrs. Jcrgcns was not the kind of a
mother who could rip off her white
gloves, untio her perfectly adjusted veil
and sit down to comfort her daughter,
to coax her to a better frame of mind,
or to discover once and for nil the

f teal teat of all the trouble. The thing
It that Mrs. Jergens feared was not so

muco iiaiaiic s unnuppiuea us it wha
Jack's possible unfaithfulness. She had

.' no way of learning the truth, of things
I and she had a shrewd suspicion that

Katallo was keeping something back.
rShe was too well placed iu hei own

little societv crowd to wish n scandal
to come of Natalie's marriage. She had

, beaten too many other match-makin- g

mothers when she had annexed Jack to
the family. So this morning when she
finally .and with a sigh of relief found
herself going down iri the elevator and
realized that the unhappy Natalie was
left behind and that she had the entire
morning to herself to shop, sho pondered
on the best way to proceed in this af-

fair. It came to her like n II93I1 that
she would drop in (o sec Jack, just a
friendly call. Perhaps she might be
able to discover bomethiug casually.

Jack was not in the best of humors.
r He- - had Vend Huth's note to him on

t the way down to business and had ar-
rived at the office piqued und angry.

, Ruth had managed to inject just the
light shade of indifference into the note
to keep Jack intcicsted and still to
satisfy Iitfr own conscience in the mat-
ter. Sirs. Jergens arrived at Jack's
office at just the wrong time.

"Well, Jack," the said as she breezed
in unannounced.

f Ho roso to his feet formally and
''handed his mother-in-la- a chair.

Something iold him that a lecture of
' some sort was imminent, and he became

if possible a shade angrier than ever.
Sirs. Jcrgcns began playfully.
"You naughty boy. What have you

been doing to Natalie?"
"Have you been ocr home?" Jack's

tone was ominous, and his fingers played
.nervously with a pencil on tho desk he-- N

, lore him.
"Yes. I have been at the apartment,

and I discovered Natalie dissolved in
, tears. Have you two quarreled?" Mrs.

Jergens was still playful, she was tact- -
ful enough to know that Jack would
brdok no interference if she went too
far and became serious. She knew he
was stubborn in the extreme; that
square chitrUioro than told tho talc.

iac& iu cuuciusions ucauity.Iy Kn fhnt. wnH tfr. Nnfflltn ltnrl i.nin thnfr
letter nt breakfast, that was the reason
she bad been found crying. No doubt
she told her mother everything. No
donbt she had even suircested her ram- -

It lnghere to tho ofhee. Hu wouldn't
stand it, be wouldu t cave it, that was
all.

vy "vvnat am rsatane bsk you to say
xo me; - bskcu, ma voice
witn anger.

IV Mrs. Jergens looked up in surprise.
She lost her playfulness in an instant.

i... nuc realized irom jbck s voice mat n,c
TJ Vvfinfprl nn lilmini

."Natalie didn't nsk me to come," bhe
hurst out in defence.

"She did( she must have. And I
won't have any interference. If she
wants to snivel about a lot of imagined
nonsense to any one who comes in, let
her do it,-b- ut I won't be interfered with,
and that's certain."

In some Rtnre hefnr
u Mr s. Jergens had been carefully molded
J in the society mold, in a time when hpn- -

pst TiaKsinn and sincere anecr hnd nnt
11 been entirely repressed, iu the time per

haps of Mrs. Jergens s ancestors who
P 'did not cure so much for the speech of

and who were not ruled by ap-
pearances there had been and

jine impulse 10 ngui lur une a riguis, no
I,: lnatterwhat happened. All of this half- -

t

snamng

people
dignity

lorgoiien impuiso iusu iu iura. uctbcus
now. She was thoroughly aroused.

v
'JNatalic has said nothing at all to

tne. She does not know that I am here.
IvJ, Neither am I just any one who happens
IjMo dron in. I am her mother. I don't
rfvant to interfere with you, but I do

. know taut rsatane is miserably un
happy. No mother .could help seeing
ilinf T ilnn'f Itnnw wlint vnn hnvp dnnp.... - ........ ........ ...... ,.. ........

r to her, but I do know this, that if your
1 conscience were clear you wouldn't be so
i quick to accuse Natalie of tattling."

m Without another word Mrs. Jergens
swept out of tbo office. She bad in- -

4". tended to arouse Jack to a sense of his"
V duty so that he would avoid talk of any

i kind. Now she was filled with anger,
ifflfl a curious stirrlne nf nitv 'in her

iheart for Natalie decided her to go back
U'to 'n uparimeuv. mien hub reacaeu

1Jiere, however, Liza informed her that
J'Natalle had just gone out.

In the next Installment Natalie makes
iup her mind what to do.

The Woman's
Exchange

fe" To Announce an Engagement
I At many parties given to announce
jvan engagement little cards decorated
s wltlr weddlnz hells, or Cunlds or some- -

IfJhlDE of the kind, g the names
lt1 n ml linn 41unjk n Dlmnli?

KU"4- "" t" " "si m4v """l'
; passea around on u tray, uut there arc
notber ways of making the announcement
I thflfc nrn mnrA iimiRiinl. Onn ishnnlA nn

Rf B .....n&.l fint rMra irnm nti t l.i l.la.anh.
Mng tho news to the guests real tele- -'

grams were sent. Another wrote it on

f

lie

vHF
TAR NICKEL
PLATING WORKS

232 N. Fifth St.
. Xttabllthtd Since ItlO,
WK JiJSNiOKKL OK lUirjNJSlI
AI,I, KINDS of metal trim.

t lnlngB for stoves, bathroom and
',toet flUures, eto In fact, every
known article that requires 'metal
ruusiunu.

n typewriter, pasted tho paper on clga-rctt- o

paper and had the news passed
around ns cigarettes this was at a din-

ner. At first only tho men took the
cigarettes, but as soon as ono or two
had discovered tho lack of tobacco and
tho presence of something else, every-

body wanted ono of tho "cigarettes,"
and the news was out.

You might use n largo Kcwple, dressed
as a bride, for tho ccutcrplcco at your tile jlev Andiew Mutch, theiu
supper. Make the skirt long enough 11 dance iu the auditorium
to turn up again around tho waist in
a bag and tie it with white ribbons
with long ends run through a casing at
tho top. Slip the cards bearing the an-

nouncement into this bag and attach to
each ono a white ribbon, which leaches
to each place at tho table. Let the end
of tho drawing string extend to your
place. Then between courses, or at the
beginning of the supper, or at any time
Sou prefer, ask each pull the Ida It. M

ribbon while jou pull yours and loosen
tho bag. Then they get the little cards
with the news written on them. Yuii

Iwilt nrJt have to say nnthing just nitci
the anuounccment, for your guests will
all start talking, and you leally wou't
be able to get n word in. You uiu put
jour ring on then, if ou like, and if
.vou feel embarrassed and want some-
thing to say, just start to admire the
ring.

Another way to announce it is to
make the cards in the form of flags and
stick them into croquettes or ice trcan.
or something that is served at the sup
per. Or 3011 might uso fane.v place
cards and write your announcement on
U10 back. Very few people turn their

cards over even when they pick
them up and look nt them closclj, and
the news could "leak out" bv one 01

tvv o people seeing it unexpectedly.

To Wash a Rag Rug
To the Editor of Woman's rape:

Dear Madam Any one who wishes
to wash a delicate rug cnrcfullj
should try this : Put a kitchen table out
of doors and lay the rug upon it. AVct

it thoroughly, rub it with a good white
sonp and scrub with n brush. Do this
both sides. Then hang full length upon
the lino and rinse well with tho hose or
buckets of water. Let it drip dry and
it will be found to be smooth and clean.

M. It.
Thank you ever so much, It. It is

a pleasure to pass on a helpful sugges-
tion such as this.

To Summer Girls
Have ono of your members go down

to the Independence Square Auxiliary
of the Ited Cross, COS Chcbtuut btreet,
and discuss the matter of the sewing
there with one of the ladies in charge.
I am glad the club name was satisfac-
tory.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who has been called "The Play
Lady of the American Army?"

2. How can a colorful .bit of trim-
ming for a white dress be added
without extra expense?

3W When cutting silk on a cutting
tabic, what simple device will
keep it from sliding out of place?

4. What will prevent puckering in
sewing braid to georgette crepe?

G. What novel new touch of color
comes on the chenille dotted face
veil?

0. How can a raincoat that is crack-
ing nt tho seam be satisfactorily
and securely mended?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Mary MacArthur is the gen-

eral secretary of the British
Women's Trade Union League,
and has come to this country to
attend a convention of the Na-

tional Women's Trade Union
League.

-- . A. popular sports hat worn with
tho new filet crocheted, bweaters
is crocheted in the same design
and silk, as the sweater.

3. When talking machine needles
hrfvo been used they are still
sharp enough tobo used as
"brads," the Small nails that hold
pictures in their frames, etc.

i. The tops of wornout black silk
gloves can bo used to lay under
a darn in a black silk stocking,
in order to strengthen it.'

5. A lamp shade made of checked
gingham makes a dainty acces-

sory for the bedroom.
0. An unusual waist for a silk aft-

ernoon drjesa is made entirely of
a wide surplice of the silk, which
covers tho whole front of the
bodice.
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DIPL0MASRJR31 NURSES

Dance Follows Jefferson Hospital
Graduating Class Awards

Thirty-on- o graduate nurses received
their diplomas last night in the amphi-
theatre of tho Jefferson College Hos-
pital. The presentation was maile by
Alba li. Johnson on behalf of the board
of trustees. An address was made by
Lieutenant Colonel John 11 (.llbbiui.
After bincdktlon had been pronounced
i,y wus

rag

M.

who receded diplomas wrrJ
Ida M. Alouindcr, Ksthcr M. lUhop,
India Hustle, Evelyn M. Itrovvu, Noru
11. Der, Volma A. Elliott, Anna L.
ritzgcrald, Mildred E Uoodvrar, l.tny
M. E. lllllver, Emma 1 lllndrrlitcr,
Mabel I. Hovis. Cluia E. Jobsou Z.ivla
11. Johnson, Ethel T. Lawrence. Mirljm
I. Lingo, Eliza C. McCulIough, Anna
E. MncGinness, llacl E MoN'uiipv,
Anna M. Mclander, Efiio Mvcrs, Mai
garet J. Nccly, Ada I. Itlce, lllamhc M
Kicker, liernico M. Sattctlec. Hilda .1.

guest to Silberman, Swisher. IJertlni

place

summer

Those

Warner, Cora M. Wary, Hattie AVil
Hams, Sadie M. Williams and Alice L
Worthingtou.

Manufacturers' Honor Markland
George L. Markland, president oc the

Philadelphia Gear AVorks, has been
elected to tho Hoard of Directors nT

the National Association of Manufac
turers, which closed its annual cou- -

ventiou at New yesterday.Yopfc

GREENS TEA STORE
Fresh-Roaste- d COFFEE

Illn . 28o lb.
Vine Nnnloj 33c lb.
Fine Illtiid (Java tn It) .H.v ll.
(jooil Ira 40c lb.

loin 3t lb.
Fine Cocnn 2.1c lb.

lots 33c lb.

Cor. 4-t- h Vine Six
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IN MASS RALLY CANADA TO DROP TITLES

Federal Schoolmen's Club Official
Will Outline Organization Plans
A tclegrutn from Dr. W. C. Itynu,

vW president of tin federal School-meu- 's

Club, and the head of the ltureau
of Education nt Washington, D. C,
thai lie w fluid be glad to speak before
the teachers' union mass meeting to
night, completes the arrangements that
the teachers of this city have been j

making for their final membership drive'
this season.

The mais meeting, which has been
under plan for the lust few weeks, Is
to take place tonight, ut S o'clock, at
St. James's Hall, Thlrtv-cight- h and
Maikct streets, where the aims and
ideals of organization will be discussed
by Doctor Itjuu, Dr. E. P. Chcjucy,
head of tho department of histoiy; Dr
E. M. Patterson, of tho Wharton School
of rinnnc, the Ilniveisity of Ponusjl-vani- a,

und a number of others of na-
tional reputation iu educational and

life.
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The Table Oil Par Excellence
This Season's Pressing

Sold Everywhere

wSlIf v

only hide skin e

rrs
Whether it is a serious affection

liko skin trouble, or just a rough and
unattractive 'you can
usually rely on Resinol Ointipent and
Resinol Soap to set it right, prompt-
ly, easily and at little cost. Resinol
Ointment stops itching instantly.

The daily use of Resinol Soap for
the toilet is sufficient to keep most
complexions clear, fresh and glowing.

,TVH

fresh

complexion,

Reilnol Ointment
Resinol Soap contain
nothing could in-

jure irritate

baby. They clear awar
pimples, redness
roughness,
draff, form most
Taluable household
treatmentlorsores.chaf.
int. cuts, burns,
Sote drvezutt.
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of Tea That is Sold Over
s; Our is a Direct

ABSMjSBilVnnD

No s Fronts to Pay

Direct the
World's Greatest

Yonr Table

We import; millions of pounds every year, hence the reason why
we are able to give you values beyond the possibility of others even to

,

Four Blends. One Quality Black, Mixed, Old Country Style, India and Ceylon

12' mi.
' '
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TEACHERS

v f tw hf nu tAcrnw.

Hair's
Your

H&RPIQIOE--

flavored

POMPEIAN
OLIVE

t

Cosmetics trouble
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Every Pound

Counters Importation
Middleman

Shipments Between

Tea Gardens
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'OUR VERY BEST TEAS
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House M Commons Decides Nobility
Is Undemocratic

Vancouver, II. t, 2.1 (Uy A.
P.) Hercdltury In Canada will
be abolished, according to nu official rt

received fiom Ottawa toiln v . s

adopted
special

latter-da- y

lli& i

' mSr Smart fl

mf Summer Hats
(li ORIGINAL MODELS CHERTAK E1
m AND ADAPTATIONS EXECUTED

H EXCLUSIVELY THE PRIVACY
wSi OUR OWN SALON ffll

k RUSSIAN SABLES jgjh
FISHERS SILVER FOXES M

U BllSlkv STORAGE &Zfm

v

1 House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

Phono Walnut 1S08 Furriers Milliners
j i

01

May
titles

rJSl vriJi if,

MANY PEOPLE III

Take a steps, olf Chestnut
Street on 12th SUeet simply to
see tho

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall glad to liae you
in. Please don't feel obliged

to pui chase.

The Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street

Buy Your

MEATS
Wholesale

Butcher Roast
Rump Roast
Chuik Roast
Hamburg Steak
Sirloin Steak
Rump Steak
Round Steak
Headquarters for and Sea Food.

Delaware Bhad rh Mackerel
lobsters Slirdders Soft Shell Craba
Good Cheese, 4 lbs., 95c

This Is Only Market
Mitchell's Market, Inc.

10 South Delaware Ave., Phila.

i nasn
45cib. !: V

20c
30c

1 Hi w HU nj f I
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The dispatch said tho House of Com-

mons last night the ropoit of

u committee, appointed some

time ago, which recommended that the
system of bestowal of titles was not iu
accord with democratic
UbllgC.
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25 Suits
28 Dolmans . . .

20 Serge Capes .
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in Philadelphia

STOPS AND LECTURES TO BE MADE
BY THE 20-MUL- E BORAX TEAM

Friday, May 23
GhltMNTOUN

JO 00 A. M. 4314 dnrmantonn Aff.
10:10 A. M. ."Vcio'i (irrninntoun At.

00 A. M. rill 4 irmuliton Af.
1 1 tin A. M. sroo (,ermnnlonn Ave.
11:30 A. M. f lifltfn & t.nnnntovn Aeii

v. vi r,u rhfw t.
IjiIS V. Jl. S749 Slcnton Ave.

rilESTMIT HILT,
Dural Jtf!rion

CfrmantoMti At.
(lrrnmnlon At.
(.fruinutovrn Ave.

SOOt (jcrmanlon A.
Saturday, May 24

rAiti
Nnon l)au-o- n St.

M. Illdto Ate.

WESTWARD HO!
After leaving Philadelphia,

marvelous exhibition,
this

THE 20-MU-
LE BORAX TEAM,

this stirring spectacle so strange to
eastern eyes, will move westward, pass-
ing through the main arteries of Down
ingtown, Coatesville and Lancaster.
Watch for its coming! Plan to see it!
Be sure that no one misses it! A leaf
from the days of long ago! A sight to
be remembered for a lifetime!

n j9

1210 imiainut Street
For Saturday

Special Clearance Sale
Dresses - Suits - Coats Capes

at greatly sacrificed prices:

25-0- 0 18 Jersey Dresses 22
35-0- 0 18 Taffeta Dresses 25-0- 0

25- - 30 Satin Dresses . 29-5- 0

No Approvals No Alterations No C. 0. D.

New Walls Every Time You Them
Who wouldn't like to have a kitchen or pantry
like that? They always have been and always
will be a problem as long as you have them
papered. The coating of smoke and grease from
cooking soon ruins wall paper and makes the
kitchen an eyesore. About every year or so it
means new paper new expense.
But you can have a permanent finish of lasting
beauty, that you can keep clean wifeJte.Hn occas-
ional washing with soap and water; ajnitary,
bright, cheerful, artistic finish that moisture,
dampness, steam, etc. will not effect.

"WrSJS)

Today

Wipe

The Beautiful Sanitary, Washable Wall Finish.

Outwears wall paper by years at but little more cost than
a good grade of wall paper.

LU-CO-F-L AT is made in a large number of attractive
shades, from which you can readily make a selection.

The Lucas dealer in your neighborhood will help solve
your paint problems.
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